
SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Levari

Facias and Venditioni .Exponas,issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, and to me direc-
ted, will be exposed to public sale, at the
Courthouse in the borough of Hunting-don, on Monday the 11th day of August1845, (and from day to day until sold)the following property, viz:

Lot No.l situate in the town of Dun-
cansville, fronting on the Turnpike Road
54 feet and 4 inches, and extending in
depth 140 feet to the Allegheny Portage
Railroad, adjoining a 14 feet Alley on the
east, and lot N0.2 on the west, having
thereon erected a log dwelling house, one
and a half stories high, 17 feet by 23
with lien shed to kitchen 17 feet with
other out buildings.

Lot No. ;2. fronting on the Turnpike
Road 54 feet 4 inches and extending to
AlleghempPortage Rail Road 140 feel is
depth, b3unded on the east by Nu. 1. sod
on the west by lot No. 3. having thereon
erected a log dwelling house, one and a
half stories high, 2:1 feet by 17.

Lot No. 3. fronting on the TurnpikeRoad 160 feet and extending to AlleghenyPortage Rail Rand 140 eet in depth,boundd on the east by lot No. S. and on
the west by lot Nu. 4, having thereon
erected a frame Cooper shop, one story

Lot No. 4 fronting on the TurnpikeRoad to} feet, and extending to Alle•
gheny Portage Rail Road 140 feet in
depth, bounded on the east by lot No. 3
and on the west by lot No. 4,having there-
on erected a large and commodious
dwelling house, two stories high 49 feet.
by 54, partly built of stone, and partlyofframe, a large log stable, and other out
buildings, with a well of good water,
with pump near the door,—occupied fur
several years as a public house.

Lot No. 5 fronting on the TurnpikeRoad 49 feet by 140 feet in the depth ex-
tending back to Allegheny Portage Rail-
road, bounded on the east by lot No. 4
and on the west by a 14 feet Alley—hav-ing thereon erected slog dwelling house,
two stories high, 22 feet Square.

Seized, taken in execution; and to be
Sold as the property of William Rettler.

4160,
A lot of ground No. 9 in the town plotof the Borough of Alexandria fronting 60

feet on the lower side of the Main street
or Turnpike Road running through the
Borough, and extending back at right an-
gles to same 180 feet, bounded on the
east by the lot of John (clinger, and on
the west by Nicholas Cresawell, haring
thereon erected a two story plaistereddwelling house, a small shop sod a small
log stable.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of S tephen lchingek.

ALSO,
Two adjoining lots of ground situate

on the Northerly side of Allegheny street
in the towo of Newry in Huntingdon
county, fronting about 50 feet on said
street and running back 200 feet —boun•
ded on the west by a public street, and
on the east by a lot claimed by the estate
of John. Mock, having a two story loghouse and a stable thereon erected.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Conrad a ilk
notice to Terre Tenants.

ALSO,
All that lot piece or parcel of land sit-

uate or lying on the west side of Main
street in the town of Shirleysburg in
Shirley township Huntingdon county,
containing in all about 6 acres, adjoininglands of David Fraker, on the North
Aughwick Creek on the west by lands of
Samuel Carothers, on the south, on
which is erected a two starving house and
kitchen, and a log barn—said land is clear-
ud and under fence,

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Walter B. Hudson.

ALso,
All that lot of ground fronting 60 feet

on the north•westerly aide of the great
mail leading through the town of Sruls•
burg in Barree township Huntingdon
county, and extending back 120 feet
bounded on the southwest by a li.t of
James Maguire, and on the north-east by
a lot of Job Slack, said lot bei.g No. 9
in the plan of said town haring thereon
erected a large two story plastered dwell-
ing house and a frame stable

Seized, taken in execution, and tobe
sold as the property of William M. Mur-
ray, . _ _

ALSO,
A small lot or piece of ground situate

in Jackson township, near M'Alevy's fort
containing about one quarter of an acre
or thereabouts bounded on the west by the
Mill Dais of Robert Barr and on the
eastby David Miller's land, having there•
on erected a small frame dwelling house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Samuel E. Barr.

Al;SO,
About 100 acres of land be the same

more or less, situate in Antes township
Huntingdon county, adjoining lands or
Alexander McFarlane, Jr., William Hun.
ter, Jacob Mooney and others—with
about 20 acres cleared, and a log dwell
in house, sod a small lug Baru or Sta-
ble thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold an the property of Francis Falkner
and Eleanor Ida wile.

ALSO,
AU that certiin lot of ground, situate

on the north-eaktern curlier of Ailegheily
and Wayne streets in the borough of
Hollidaysburg, fronting 60 feet on the
southern Fide of Allegheny Oseet and ex-
tendinghaek along Wayne street 180 feet

toan alley, having thereon erected three
small frame houses one story and a half,
and two stories high.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the properly of Parin T. Hamil-
ton, with notice to Ann Hamilton, terre
tenant.

ALSO
A tract, piece, or parcel of land situate

in the township of Tell in Huntingdoncounty, containing about one hundred and
fifty acres, be the same more or less, ad-
joining lands of Michael Caine, Jonathan
Briggs, and others, about eighty acres of
which are cleared having a log house and
a double.log barn thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and tobe
sold as the property of Daniel Stung.

ALSO,. .
Alt that certain tract, piece, or parcel

of land situate in the townhhip of Tell in
Iluntimplon county about twenty two
acres be the seine more or less, about, five
or six acres of which are cleared, said
land adjoins lands of William Lyons
Enos McMullin and others—and has a
malt cabin house and a Potter's Kiln
thereon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property ofDauid Thompson,

At
All the right, title and interest of the

defentlent, Douglass Wray, in and to all
that tract piece or parcel of land purcha-
sed by him from James Shorthill, situate
in the townshtpor Henderson, Hunting-
don county, containing fifty acres or there-
abouts, adjoining lands of James Short-
hill, lands now of David Cunningham and
others, sbout 20 acres of whichare cleared,
and a log dwelling house and a small
barn thereon.

Seized—taken in execution, anti to be
sold as the property of Douglass Wray.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in the town-

ship of llopewell containing one hundred
and one acres, be the same more or less,
about sixty acres of nhich are cleared,
with a hewed log house and a colon barn
thereon erected—said land adjoins lands
of James Entrekin, Esq. and others

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Ann Park, George
Park, and John Beaver Guardian of An-
thony, Joseph, Alexander, Samuel, and
Susannah Park.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Robert

Lytle, Jr. the detentlent of in and to all
those two adjoining lots of ground in the
town of liollidoysburg purchased from
William Lyon, Esq. fronting each 60 feet
on the south side of Allegheny street,
and running back 180 lent to Strawberry
alley—numbered 108 and 109 in the planof said town—No. 109 being a corner lot
and situate on the corner of Front and
Allegheny streets—having thereon erect.
ed two new brick dwelling houses front-
ing on Allegheny street and a two story
frame dwelling house,ftonting on Front
street, and a small frame building also
fronting on Front street.

Seized, taken in excutinn, and to be
sold as the property of Robert Lytle. Jr•

ALSO,
All those two adjoinin.elots of ground

situate of...the north side of Juniata street
in the Borough of Hollidaysburg fronting
each 60 feet on said street and extending
back at right angles to same 160 feet to
Bank alley, said lots being numbered 155
and 156 in the Recorded plan of said
Borough—No. 156 being a corner lot, and
on the corner of Juniata and Penn'a
streets, on said lots are erected the Hol-
lidaysburg Foundry, Casting blouse, a
two story brick house, an office building,
and a frame building wied in connection
with the Foundry—together with all the
Machinery and fixtures belonging to and
attached to the freehold.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of Geo. R. McFar-
lane, Michael C. Garber, and Albert J.
Garber, lately trailing under the firm of
McFarlane, Garber & Co.

ALSO,
All that Lot of ground situate on the

north .ide of the Main street in the town
of Warriorsmark in Huntingdon county
fronting 66 feet on said street and run-
ningback 1(36, bounded on the ea't by lot
of Jacob Vantries, Esq. and on the west
by lot of Samuel Eyer, having a two story
plastered dwelling 'Muse and a log tailor
shop, aril a stable thereon erected.

Seized— taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of S. /F: Sionebruker.

ALso,
Al( that certain frame cooper shop, one

and a hall stories high, situate art the turn-
pike road leading from Hollidaysburg to
Kbensburg, fronting on said road 5'2 feet
and extending back 55 feet, in the town
of Doncansville, as laid all be Commis-
sioners appointed by the Court to desig-
nate boundaries. a..

Seized, taken in execution. and to be
sold as the property of Philip Beamer,
owner or reputed owner and contractor,
at suit of Benitmin Nugent.

AL SO,
A certain tract or parcel of land sit..

sate on the Globe Run in West township,
in Huntingdon county, beginning at a
stone heap, thence North 26 degrees,
West 204 k perches to a chestnut sprout
—thence alum. THAseys mountain Smolt
70 tl,grees, West 166} perches along
James Missey's line, thence North 70degrees, West 166 perches to a stone
hemp and place of beginning, containing
200 acres and allowance. (Being .part of
a larger tract of land surveyed on a war-
rant dated Jane 21 1793, granted to John
Dutton, and patented in the name of saidJohn Batton.)

Seized, taken in execution, soil to he
sold as the property of Samuel Batton,

LIST OF JURORS
FOR d UGUST TERAII,IB4S

GRAND JURORS,

Allegheny town-hip—John M. Gibboney,
Michael Simons.

Antes —MilleLCloAsin, John Campbell,John Flenchy.
Blair—John P. Lowry.
Fri:main—Joh n Ewit,;, John Marks,
Piankst)wn—Jesse Crainbeckei, Charlcs

Wilson.
Ilelderson—lsaric Dorland, Jacob Miller,
Norris--John Clark, William Hammond,

James Stewart, David 'russey.
Porter—D.iniel NYhittaker.
Tod--Solomon Houck, Eq., Jacob Lius,

(Senior.'
Tyrone—Robert Stewart, Jr.
Walker--Eleazor Lloyd.
NVarriorstnark— Abed ner Stephens.
ZVe•t--John Henry, James Stewart.

TRAVERSE JURORS.-1111 ITWEIL

Allegheny--Michael Thompson,Antes--John Hamilton. James Hamilton.
littrree--Rirbert Cummins, James Gillam,

John Horning, Alexander Oak., IVil-
I iatn Price, Alexantier Thompson.

Ferree. James M. Hewit,
Elliott Long, William ftleFarland,

James D. Rea, Solomon Shomo,

Spanish Hides
Aim

TANNEIt'S OILS.
2000 Dry Lvl.tta Hides---first quality
5500 Dry I.a Unit, dn.
3000 Dry Sited Guira, do.1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, do.

40 Riles C men Salted Patiia Kips30 B ties dry Patna Kips.
120 Barrens Tanner's Oil.

Tanner'sand Currier's Tools.
For salse to the country 'L'anners at thelowest prices and upon the best terms.
N. B. All kinds of Leather wanted for

which the highest prices will be paid in
Cash or in exchange for Hides, Kips & Oil.D. KIRKPATII IC K & SUNS,

No. 21 South 3d Simi,
Philadelphia.

Oct. 9, 1844:--• ly.

C AUTION.--The snbscriber herebycautions and forewarnsall persons from pur-
chasing, levying on, or in any way disturb•
log or meddling with the following proper-
ty, which I purchased at Constable's sale asthe property of George Smith, of Hender-
son township, on the 2d day of April
and I..ft in the possession of said George
Smith tili 1 find it convenient toremove the
same, to wit

1 hoe, 1 dung 111)4,1 double tree, 1 plough.
1 shovel plough, 1 cutting box, 1 half bush-el measure, 7 lot of barrels, I harrow, 1
saddle, 1brindle WI, 2black heifers, 1 mon-
ly heifer, 1 brindle cow, lof 12 acres of
wheat and rye in the ground, and IS•acres
of wheat in the ground.

A N EWsmrni,
West tp. April 9, 1845.—pd.

Job Printing.
NEATLY EXECUTED

.IT TB LSOFFICE.

WOOLLEN MAN UFA CTOR Y

Ter. subscribers respectfully inform their
friends and the public in general, that they
are prepared to manufacture cloths, satti-
netts, flannels, blankets, carpeting, etc., at
the well known establishment, formerly oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated in
the town of Williamsburg, fluatingdon co.
Pa. Their machinery will he ingood Order,
and having none but good workmen in their
employ, they will assure all who may favor
them with their custom that their orders
will be executed in a satisfactory style an
the 'shortest notice.

c:taupi-masr.l
They will card wool into roils at the low

price of 6$ cents per pound ; card and spin
12 cuts per pound, 10 cents per pound ;
manufacture white IImime! from fleece. 31$
cents per yard ; twunifacture brown mo
from lb. ece, 40 cents per yard ; they will
find sattinett warp and inanufacture said.
netts of all dark colors at 95 cents per yard;
cloths wide, 50 cents per yard ; common
brooch cloth, $1 25 per yard ; bladkets,
per pair; plain girthing carpet, 50 cents per
yard ; they will card, spin, double and •twist
stocking yarn at 20 cents per pound ; color-ing carpet, Loverl, t and stocking yarn, from
15 to31 cents per pound.. .

Country rattling.
Cloths of all dark colors, 22 cents per yd;

flannels, 81 cents pet yard , blankets, 7 cents
Per yard ; home dye 11umels-ft • cents per
yard ; home dye cloths, 1G cents per yard.

Arrangements have been made at the fA-
lowing Maces, wherecloth: and wool willbe
taken and returned every two weeks.

At the house of John 'Rail, 14;ttsittg Val-
-I,y ; Jacob M'Gahan, M'Connellstown ; J.
Kotrekin's store, Coffee Run ; John Giyin's
store, Leonard Weaver,Jacob Cypressand
Matthew Garntr,Woocock Valley ; Gem-
mel & Porter's store, Alexandria ; Walter
Graham's store, Canoe Valley; Dysart's
Mill, Sinking Valley ; Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair township ; James Candron's store,
Frankstnwn ; Gen. Steiner's store, Water-
street ; James Saxton's store, lltatitingdon.

Persons wishing toexchange wool for man-
ufacturc stuffs canbe accommodated._ _

47 All kinds of country produce taken in
xchange for work.

W1L1.1..1M BUCHANAN,
CON ERI) ECKERT).

Williamsburg, March 19, 1845.-Iy.

TO SENSIBLE CITIZE.VS.-We knowfrom what we see and feel, that the animal
holy is, in its organs and functions. subject
to rlerangemeitt, inducing pain, and tending
to its destruction. In this disordered state,
we observe nature providing for the re-es-
tablishment of order, by exciting some salu-
tary evacuation of the morbilic matter,in• bv
some other operation, which (scopes our
imperfect senses and researches. In some
cases she brings ona ci isis by the bowels, inothers by sweating, &c. Ice.

Nuw experience has taught us that there
are certain substances, by which, applied to
the living body, internally or externally, we
can at will produce the same evacuations.and thus do in a short time, what nature
could do hut slowly, and do effectually what
she might not have strength to accomplish.
\Viten then we have seen a disease cured by
a certain natural evacuation, should that dis-
ease occur again, we may con it upon curing
it by the use of such substances, as weknowbring about the same evacuation, which we
had beliire observed tocure a similar disease.

It is in consequence of the power which
the Brandreth l'ills exert upon the white
system, thatmakes them so universally ben-eficial. It is because they impart to thebody, the power to expel disease withoutleaving any evil effect.

Asa gen-ral family medicine, Brandreth's
Pills are, it is believed by the Proprietor,superior toevery other offer ed to the public.Dr. Brandreth's Pills are for sale by thefollowing Agents in this comity.Wm. Stewart, Huntingdon.

DXFarlane, Garber, Bclco., Hollidaysburg.A. & N. Cresswell, Petersburg.
Monte & Swoope, Alexandria.Hartman & Smiths, Manor Hill.
'l'nninas M. ()wens, Birminghatn.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
Blair and Madden, 'Auld( n's Mills.
rf- The above are the only authorizedagents in Huntingdon county.Aprill6, tl 11th Jy.

Rags ! Rags! Rags I
Country Merchants can sell their Rags forCash, at the highest market prices, or

in ex,hange fora large assortmentof Writing, Printing & Wrap-
ping Papers ofvarious pri-

ces. 4180, \ n exten-
sive assortment of

figured Wall
• &Curtain

papers,some of which can be sold at halfthe usual
Also, a general assortment of all

the STANDARD SCHOOL. BOOM:, BLANKBOOKS and Stationary, which will be sold at
low prices, by

eWILLIAM I). PA !IRISH,
Wholesale Dealer, No. 4, North sth street,

2 doors above Market st.
3d month 26th day, 1843.-2mo.
vata dtalmor,x 0 MTP.IO

AND

THE OXLIP REMED
All the newspapers are full of patent remedies for coughs, colds. consumption and va-

rious other " diseases which flesh isheirto,"
proceeding from wetfret : hut all experience
teaches that "an- ounce of preventive isbetter than a pound of Cure; and, having
the means of furnishing the former articleon short notice. Therefore •"•-•••••

Charles 4. Blanc
respectfully informs the good citizens of theIN rough of Iluotiogdon, and the public gen-erally. that he still continues the_

••

loot anZi szitoczanat
business, at his old stand in Allegheny at.,one door west of William Stewart'sStore,
in the borough of Huntingdon, where helmslately received a large assortment of newand ta,thionahle lasts. on which he goaran-
tees to finish his wink not only according tothe latest styles, but in a workiaanlike man-
ner, &rid :wee rding to miler.

Ile employs mine hut the h •st Mal most ex-perienced workmen, and by strict aucntionto business and punctirtiiiy in promises, hehopes to deserve and receive a liberal shareof custom.
WANTEM-an APPIt NrrcF to the abo.•c

1,11,4 ileSB—t boy of 16 or 17 years of age willbe preferred, awl find 0 good situation if ap-plication be mmle_s.(2.2),.__
CHARLES S. BLACKI- 1.311118w April 23, 1845.

TpLANK BONDS to Constnbleslot;inky
404 of Execution, under the new law, justp inted, and for sale, at this uffice.

*HE

° /117 1195'

REM 6 •

Diseases of the Lungs and DreaLL
TES I'IMONIALS.

To tff.F. lo accordance with theprevliling custom, and in order.to sun v the
vivtucsof this medicine mot e fully, theful-
lowing certir,cates haYe been selected; and
as it is not our wish to trifle with the
or health of those nfilicttd, we sincerely.p .eilge ourselves to make no assertions or.

false statements" of its efficacy ; nor will
we link] out any hope to stitTering humanity,
which facts will not warrant. The prooto
are here gi,n—and we solicit an inquiry,from the pishlic into every case wepubiish,:uul feel assored they will find it a nreditinie
well deserving their patronage anti cot& •
deuce.

REMARK A BI.F. CURES .•
Of all the cures that have yet been record-.

ed, there are certainly none equal co nig,.
I) low inentionecl. and they plainly slo w,
the curability of Consumption, even insome of its worst forms :

Lei every man, wool. ;tadchild read the
following, wed we are sure that it must satis7fy all of the great virtues of the inediciat.

it?' Rend the following from Dr. JhcnlbHoffman!a physician of extrusive prastioe iAIlutitmgdon count)
D,ar Sir:-1 procured one liottli of Dr.%Vim:kr% Balsam of Wild Cherry, fromThomas Read, Esq. of this place, mad triedit ina case of obstinate Asthma on a child ofPaul Schweble, in which many other reme-

dies had been tried without any relief. TheBalsam gave.sudden relief, and in my opin-
on the child is effectuelly cured by its rue.

Yours, &c.
JACOB HOFFMAN, M. D.'Dec. 25, 1841.

"rile case of Thomas Cozens is related byhimsel as follows, and acknowledged by •all whoknew him to be One of the most
astonishing and extraordinary cures everperfurrecd :

HADDONFIELD, N. 3,
April 20, 1843.

On or about the 13th of October, 1841, 1was taken' with a violent pain in the sidenear the Liver, which continued alma live .clays. and was followed by the breaking ofan ulcer, or something inwardly, which re-lieved the pain a little, but caused me to
throw up a grc it quantity of offensive mat-
ter and also much blood. Bring greatlyalermed at this I applied toophysician, who
said he thought he could do but little furme except give me some mercury pills
which I refn,ed to take feeling satisfied thatthey could do me no gnarl ; many other re.'
medies were then procured by my wife and
triencls but none did me any Kood and the
dis6l:irge of blood rod putrid corruption
still continued every few days, and at the lastit b-caine-so offensive that I could scarcely
breathe. I was slso seized with a violeetea mgh,whichat timeseaused me toraise much'more blond than I foul formerly done, and
my disease continued in this way until Feb-ruary, when all hopes of my recovery weregiven up. and iny friends all thought that Iwould die of a galloping consumption. 'Atthis moment when my life apparently was
drawing near to its close, I heardof Wistar's
Balsam of lVild Cherry and got a bottlewhich relieved me immediately, and by the11,1 e of only three bottles of this medicineall my pains were removed, mid my coughandspittingotblood removed,andinat fewdays my health was so far restored as to en-able me to work at my trade (which is thatof a carpenter) and tip to this time 1 haveenjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.Wrrstess.—l am lie:painted with ThomCoz its and having seen him during his ill-
ness, 1 think his statement is entitled to fullcredit. • SAM. H. BURROUGHS.

• GrmucesTea COUNTY, ss.
Appeared before me personally..and affirm-ed according to law, on the 20,11 of April,1843. 3. CLEM EN r.117 is unnecessary to remind all whowonl,l get the truearticle, to inquir e pacti,"Dr. Wistar's Balsam ot WildCherry." and take nothing else.

Unprincipled dealers will tell you that theSy aup ofWild Cherry, or some other roughmedicine is eqnally as good. Reeard them
not—they only want veur NONNI' ! Remem-ber, it is g. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry" that not only relieves but cures ! -Price our dollar fier bottle, or nixfor SS.For sale only in Cincinnati, by

SA NFORD & PARK,
corner of Fourth and H butt.Also, foe sale by Thomas Read kV Son.(wii.d-sole nod retail.) Huntingdon, andMrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.J.mitary 15, 1345.-6m.

OM Eyes Ms tray.
The subssriber would most respectfullyinform his friends and the public in gen,eral, that he has recently received andopened a gond assortment of conk ctimisryend fruit, which he offers fur sale lathebasement story of the store of Thos. Read

& Sonrwhere he will he pleased to wait onall those who will give him a call.lie will have Constantly nn hand
Raisins, rigs, Oranges, Lemons,and all other articles usually .kept in confec-tionaries. Hg also has beer, Cakes midPies, and

of every description. }S.:king of any hinadone according, to order en short notice.Ills intention is to In.ve none but the veil,best articles, and to have always a good sup.ply in his shop, and last he would say toall, call and judge for yourselves.
lle hopes to merit and receive a share ofpublic patronage, as his intention is to in I}on very moderate terms.

R. RE.Huntingdon, June 11, 1845.—at.
AD

%-.*Glalzeztaciodi.
A Noqu ritoced FEMA rEACHE%to take charge of a Public School its this'rough for a term of three months. By CL.der of the Board of Directors.

JAMES 14 AMSI.II', Clerk.Sliirleysburg,May 29, 1845.

7USTICES' Blanks of nil kinds, for saleat this Office.
is) 1.ANK lIONDS-• Jurionf and cornmun—tur :,ale at this & INA ,

with notice to Green & Dorsey, terra ten-
ants.

AESR,
A certain tract of land in Boma town-

ship [now lickson tp.J in the county of
Huntingdon, containing, 115 acres and GO
perches and allowance, being part of a
tract of land granted to Matthias Graeff
by warrant dated 18th April 1774, and
the same land granted and conveyed byThotnas Blair to Samuel Steffy by Deed
dated August 10•11 1841, and duly enter-
ed of Record, together with the heredita-
nients and appurtenances—said land ad•
joins George Steffy and others.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of Samuel Stay.

ALSO.
A small lot of ground in Barree town-

ship, containing about one quarter of an
acre, adjoining lands of Josiah Cunning-
ham, John White and otheis, (said lot be-
ing purchased by defendant from Min
White) having thereon erected a small
log dwellinghouse.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of John Hoffer.

10/IN AR11117'A GE, Shy.
Sheriff' Oti,e, Hunting-

don, July 10, 1845.

,Vvarilansaticein
WIIERN.:AS by precept to me direc-

ted dated at Huntingdon, the 23t1
day of April A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty-five, under the hands
and seals of the Hon. Abraham S. Wil-
son, President of the Court of Common
Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general
jail deliveryof the 20th judicial district of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties
of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Union, and
the Hon.Joseph Adams and James (twin,
his associates, Judges of the county of
Huntingdon,justices assigned, appointed,
to hear, trv,.and determine all and everyindictment's, and presentments, made or
taken for or concerning all crimes, which
by the laws of the state are made capital
or felonies of death and other offences,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have
been or shall be committed or perpetrated
within said county, or all persons whoare
or shall hereafter be committed or be per-
petrated for crimes aforesaid-1 am com-
manded to make

Public Proclamation,
throughout my. whole bailiwick that a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, will he held
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and
11th day) of August next, and those who
will prosecute the said prisoners, be then
and there to prosecute them as it shall be
just, and that al( Justices of the Peace,
Coroner and Constables within the slid
county, be then and there in their proper
persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said 410,
with their records, inquisitions, examina-
tions and remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices respectivelyappertain. _

Dated at Huntingdon the 23d day of
April, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-
five , and the 68th year of American
Independence.

JOHN ARMITAGE, Shf.Sheriff's office Hunting-
don, July 10 1845. S

Proclamatiolt.
WHEREAS by precept to me direc-

ted by the Judges of the Common
Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bear-
ing test the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1845,
I am commanded to make Public Pro-
clamation throughout my whole bailiwick
that a court of Common Pleas will be
held at the court house, in the borough of
Huntingdon, in the county of Huntingdon.
on the third Monday (and 18th day) of
August A. D. 1845, for the trial of all
issues in saint court whichremain undeter-
mined before the said Judges when and
where all Jurors, NVitnesses and suitors
in the trial of all said issues are required
to attend.

Dated at Huntingdon the 23rd day of
April A. I). one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-five, and the 68th year of
American Independence.

JOIN ARMITAGE Sh'ff.Sheriff's (Ace
dun, July 10, 1845.

Dublin—Brice Blair, Esq. David Jef
Esq.

Fi•anklirt—Richard Jones.
Frankstown —Samuel Smith, John W.
Stewart.

Lenderson—Smuel Grafius, John Kemp,
James Lane, Richardson Read, Joseph
Simmers, Samuel Shoemaker, Isaac
Wnolverton.

Mirwill—Joh n Norris.
Motors—George itittle, Christian Goad,

Michael Nike.
Morris—John Aurandt, Esq., Thomas

Cunning.
Porter—Robert Carmen, Jacob Rough.
Shirley—John Garver, Thomas li, Bus

Snyder—Joshua Burley, John C. Fortua.
Tell—David Hackedorn.
Tyrone—Abrahatn Burk, Daniel Fisher.
Walker—John Householder, William

Ward.
oodberry—Davhl Ake, Esq., Thomas
K. Fluke, Esq., Johnston Moore, Esq.,
Philip Reese.

TRAVERSE JUitORS.—RacoND wzix.

Allegheny—William Louden.
B Tree--William Couch, Jr., William

Moore, James Stewart, (Manor.)
Blair—John Hemphill, Alexander Mc,

Cormick, Abraham Nan Tries.
Cromwell—Jonathan Carothers, John

Taylor.
Dublin—William Appleby.

Franklin—John D. Bell.
Henderson-- Henry Cornprobst, Thamag

Fisher, James M'Cabe, SamuelR. Ste•
venw, William Summers

Hopewell—John Anderson.
Huston—John Clapper, Jacob Hoover,

(Dry Gap.)
Morrie—John Donnelly, David Stewart.
Porter- • &Samuel Spyker.
Shirley—Samuel Bachus,
Snyder--Joseph Burley.
Pen—William Orr, Esq.
Tod--John Myerly.
Tyrone—Armstrong Crawford, HenryFleck.
West- -Samuel Myfon, John Watt.
Woodberry- Jacob Duck, John 0, Flood,

David Good, Henry Harbison, John K.
Neff, David S. Rhule.

Trial List for 'lnvest Tenn
D 545.

FIRST WEEK.
Samuel Royer v John FairinsworthMartin Gates v Robert Moore
John M'Comb v C. A. NewinghamEdward O'Hare v S. Royer etal
J. Leslies, assinees v Wilson & JonesLombard for Moore xi Famue•l CaldwellWm. McNite v Stab's et alP. Frazier Smith v William PollockLambed for Comp. v Davis and SeedsA. D. Leonard v Lytle & Patterson
Cnm'th. Penosyra. v Alex. EnnisDr. A. Johnson v Dr. C.O'Fliel
William Rogers v Hewit & FriesJ. P. M'Dowell. v Dougherty (Inn'ltr.)
E. Shoemaker v Alexander Gwu►Jonathan Jackson v J.& J. ForrestThomas Williams v C. E. Craine
A. Johnston v Brubaker & StuffierTodd and Lemmon v G. W. PattersonJames Parsons v John Rouse

SECOND WEEK:
David W. Hulings v Isaac Rogers & co.
Thomas for Dysart v G. S. Hoover Corn.K. L. Green v Isiah FleckJohn Shaver v David MilliganM'Britle rt al &c. v Z. G. BrownWilson & Co. v David RobesonComth. of Penna. v Johnson Moore
H. Crownover v Wm. PollockJ. Dickeys Admrs. v A. P. Wilson Esq.
Joseph PagOns v Alex. ScottJ. Martin's Adin'r. v DoughertyDenlinger for use v William Nelson
G. B. Matthews v John MarksJames Dysart v H. Seeds et elC. H. Lease & Co. a Jacob DrakeCommonwealth e W Price et elJohn Miller o Goodfellow's mime.
D. Branstcttcr . v Nowlan & RobisonChas. Merriman v Thomas M. 0 wens
Higgins &c. for use v Israel GrafiusLud. Lingafelter 11. Minium Leff
J. D. Davis for use v John DoughertyEwingfor Gates v James Ewing
John Potts for use v J. G.Lighturr et alSame v Same


